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Schedule of Services.

SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Geo. B. Clemmer, Pastor
Preaching at Sylva every Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock and First Sun¬

day evening at 7:30.
Sunday School every Sunday morn¬

ing at 10 o'clock. t.(
Epworth League every Sunday ev¬

ening at 6:30.
Midweek Service Wednesday even¬

ing at 7:00 o'clock.
'

,

The public is cordially invited to

P attend these services.

r

Dillsboro Methodist Church

Rev. Geo. B. Clemmer, Pastor

(Preaching every Sunday evening at

7:30, except the First Sunday, oi

which evening the services are eon

ducted in the Baptist church.
Sunday School every Sunday morn

ing at 10:00 o'clock.

SYLVA BAPTIST CHURCH

Kev. J. G. Murray, Pastor
Preaching every Sunday at 11

o'clock in the morning and at 7:3
o'clock in the evening.
Sunday School at 9:45 (Sunda\

morning, A. J. Dills, superintendent
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 o'clock Sunda;

evening.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 o'clock Wed

ccsday evening.
Choir practice at 8 o'clock each

Friday evening.
Officers' and Teachers' meeting

following prayer meeting, each Wed
nesday evening.
A very cordial invitation is exteud

ed to the public lo attend thest
services.

BALSAM GROVE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor
Preaching Saturday before Uhi

the first Suuday, at 11 o'clock and
*he first Sunday, at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School every Suuday morn

ine, at 10 o'clock.
Everybody invited to all of thest

services. O
0

BLACK MOUNTAIN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before the
second Sunday, at 2:30, Sunday al

11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday eve¬

ning at 7:30
Everybody is invited to attend all

C' of these services. ,

CEDAR BAPTIST CHtJRCH
Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before the
third Sunday, at 2:30; Sunday wt 11
Sunday School every Sunday morn,

ing at 10.
Everybody is invited to attend ad

these services.
vp l'" v/

NEW SAVANNAH BAPTIST j
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.
Preaching Saturday before tjio

fourth Sunday at 2:30 and Sunda\
it 11. Sunday School at 10.
Everybody is invited to attend al'

these services .

QUALLA BAPTIST CHURCH
Revr R. L. Cook. Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday morn

ing at 10:00 o'clock
Preaching Third Sunday Morning

in each month at 11:00 o'clock.

WILMOT BAPTIST CHURCH
»

I{<jv, Oscar Crisp, Pastor
Preaching Saturday before the 4t!

Iinulay at 11 o'clock and Sunday a

II o'clock. ¦V~' ...
. \ / .

Sunday School every Sunday morn

Ing at 10 o'clock. , V y .>

Every body is invited to ntten
all these services. \

CULLOWHEE BAPTIST CHURCH
I. K. Stafford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday 10:00
a. in. Preaching service each Sunday
11:00 a. m. K. Y. P. U,'s each Sun¬
day eveningCo :30 p. in. Preaching ser¬
vice each Sunday evening 7:30 p.'hi
Mid-week service each Wednesday
evening 7:30 p. ni. Weekly teachers,
meeting Friday 7:00 p.' in.

Poultry Queen ^
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Mr?. Lucy B. Garlrer of 8th Ok¬
lahoma disn l.ci > .lives in Washing¬
ton with her Congressman 'hus¬
band.hut htr heart is back home
»vith her chicken ranch . from
where she sclk 140,000 fowls each
vear, her shipments of eggs going
to I>\ V City.
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UNION GRAIN
COTTON SEED MEAL
HULLS
SHORTS
CRUSHED OATS

Alfalfa Hay. One pound of Alfalfa is
worth as much as three or four pounds of
Timothy, as a milk producer. A full line of
Horse, Hog and Chicken Feed. Our prices
on Groceries always in line. Flour a spec¬
ialty. Will sell you low grade flour at a
low price, but cannot sell you high grade
flour at a low price.
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J. B. Ensleu

n a normal ear

odd "number of
W. Wells, head
botany at State

OFFERS PRIZE FOE
UNUSUAL CORN EAJ

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 29.It is as

hard to find an ear of corn with the
¦rows of grains in odd numbers as it

is to find a human being- born with
an unusual number of fingers.
"In fact so unusual is it to find

such oorn that I will give a prize of
$50 to the first farmer in North Car¬
olina who sends me

with the grains in an

rows," snys Dr. B.
of the department off
College. ''Any normal ear of corn of

any variety always has its grains in
an even number of rows. If one does

not believe this, let him get some ears

and count the rows. After he has
checked up a few thousands, he will
become convinced.'^
The reason for this, states Dr.

Wells goes back to the young ear.

When it is not as big as one 's fin¬

ger and is only a mass of growing
tissue, carefully tucked away in the

green shucks, one may see a number
of small ridges forming. Each of
these ridges splits into two parts to

form two rows ot corn. This is an

inherited habit. The primary promi¬
nences develop two spikelcts with the
two resultant grains all1 along th«;
ear. This is the secret of the whole
matter, declares the botanist.
> The habit of developing these even

rows of grain is as fixed as that hab¬
it in the human species to bud five
fingers on the primary arm extension
and it is as easy to find oorn with
an odd number of grains as it is to
find a human being with 9 or eleven

fingers. (- i

Dr. Wells believes that farmers will
find many other interesting facts a-

bout the crops which they grow or

the plants and trees on the farm if

they will observe some of the habits
of these plants. Some of the informa¬
tion will of course have no practical
value in solving farm problems but
the study is interesting and entertain¬
ing and adds greatly to one's sotre
of knowledge which may eventually
be of service in the farming enter¬

prise. ! y
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SPEEDWELL
> C

, Most everybody is through with
their fall work, taking care of their
corn and have finished sowing wheat
and rye. We haVe been blessed with
a beautiful fall to finish up our

work. Everything is getting along
nicely at this place, having a good,
Sunday School and prayer meeting.
Most of the young people are inter¬
ested in both Sunday School and
prayer service.
A lot of our people attended a bap-

WANT COLUMN
t

The rate for classified ads in
this column is 10c. per line for
each insertion, averaging six |
(6) words to a line. (:

WANTED.NO. 1
loos, any quantit
Store.

FOR SALE.Ho
gray mixed. Also
Write Robert Pot

IRISH POTA-
y. Queen's Fruit

me made jeans,1
some yarn thread,
s, Bessie, N. C. 2t

STRAIGHT SALARY.$35 per week!
and expenses. Man or woman witU
rig to introduce JSgg Producer. Eu¬
reka Mfg. Co. East St. Louis, III.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT, Finest
quality draperies
and dress goods,

household linens
hosiery and tin

gerie.displayed by appointment.
Write Iva Lee Nations, Whittier
North Carolina.

FARMING^.Western Carolina's 1>c3t
methods and opportunities de
scribed in new farm Journal. Sa^i
pie free. Half year subscription tea
cents. Hollowell's Mountain Faftn
er, Hendersonville, N. C.

FOR SALE.25 Half Hampsham
pigs $5.00 each 35 shoats and grown
hogs priced to sell. Address Rass
Duvall, Aquone, N. C.

FOR SALE.Barred Rock Pullets.-
A. J. Dils.

n

FOUND.Wedding ring, on Train
No. 18, September 2nd, date 1921.

LOST.Black and Yellow Tan Dog,
5 years old, kindly frosty nose.

Please notify finder and receive re¬

ward. J. W. Swayngim, Cowarts,
N. C. Jackson County.11 17 3tp..

$25.00 REWARD for evidence for
the conviction of the person or

persons tearing down and destroy
ing Road Signs of The New Jack
son Hotel.

The New Jackson Hotel
Bv J. S. Higdon

WANTED TO TRADE.A good team
of mules and a wagon, for a good

used car or truck. H. B. Pressley,
Spedwell. 12»l-2ta
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The cigarette that knows
.. ." ..>\ . ...i"

- how to "be itself"
.*» i'.
'i -

There is no "pose" about
Camel. It's just a good
honest cigarette.the best
ever.and it doesn't try

i ?. . r

to be anything else.

f

01M7.LJ. Reynold* TobaccoConcur, WinMcm-Salem. N. C.

If all cigarettes were eu good
as Camel you wouldn't hear
anything about special treat'
ments tomake cigarettesgood
for the throat Nothing taka
the place of choke tobacco*.

(

tising at Tuckaseigee, Sunday after-j
noon. Sixteen people were baptised,'
most of them grown people and somef
old, gray haired men. Hope and pray
that this will be a great advancement
of the cause of God 's kingdom in that
part of His vineyard. Seems that
people arc taking time to think of
what they are going to meet in the
future. Great responsibility is resting
on us older ones. Let's do our whole
duty before the young and rising gen¬
eration ; then they will make good
men and women and good men and
women will make a successful coun¬

ty, state and nation.
Just a few lines on forest fires:

Take thought and see how fast the
timber is being taken out of our

county and the damage that is done
every year by forest fires. Thous¬
ands of dollars are being burned up
every year by a little neglect of our

good people. Let's be careful with
fire and protect the young timber. It
will^soon be valuable. Let's all be
careful with matches and not get
a fire started in the forest. As I go
through the mountains and look at
the beautiful, young timber, how tall
and straight it has grown, and how
soon it will be marketable, if taken
care of, then it is up to us to protect
it from being destroyed by fire. We

have some fine young men at Speed¬
well who have taken great interest
in looking out for forest fires. They
seem to see what it means for the
future to take care of the timber,
Let 's be on the lookout for smoke it
all times. *

c

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

RAYMOND GLENN

. /777 \ -

about the Supernr Smoothness
of>aSixv theFiner Quality of
a Fisher *Body^Thats why* . - * * . / / / . ' ji

a/price of
$

akes the Tontiac Six
such anunusually

New lower prices on all body types \ Effective July 15th, 1927): 2-Doo*
$745; Coupe, $745; SportRoadster, $745; Sport Cabriolet, $795;Lmndmm$845; DeLuxe Landau Sedan, $925. The New Oakland All-American 5 !*»»
to $1X5. AU prices at factory. Delivered prices include mintm*** »i0udling charges. Easy to pay on the General Motors Tim* Payn***
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BULLOCK MOTOR COMPANY
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